INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Approximately 32% of elderly people fall at least once over the period of one year, and, of those who fell, 24% suffer serious injury[@r1]^)^. These fall-related injuries among the elderly often result in the patients being bedridden and are a major public-health concern[@r2]^)^. In addition, fall-related injuries are associated with substantial economic costs for individuals, society, and the healthcare system[@r3]^)^.

Numerous studies have investigated the most likely cause or causes of falls, with varying results[@r4],[@r5],[@r6],[@r7],[@r8]^)^. Risk factors for falls have been classified as intrinsic (those related to the individual) and extrinsic (those associated with environmental features). Among the intrinsic factors, studies have identified balance impairment as a strong predictor for falls[@r4],[@r5],[@r6],[@r7],[@r8]^)^.

In attempting to prevent falls, valid and reliable clinical assessment methods that identify relative risk for falls are necessary to identify individuals for referral into fall-prevention programs. The methods can also be used to evaluate outcomes following intervention. Current methods are insufficient for this purpose. For example, the Berg Balance Scale (BBS)[@r9]^)^ is a gold standard for balance assessment and can assess moderate to severe balance disability. Most healthy people at 70 years of age usually achieve the maximum score in BBS[@r10]^)^. Thus, BBS cannot distinguish a milder balance disability than that of a 70 year old. This limitation is called a ceiling effect.

An improved method must assess mild to severe balance disability in all adults. We noted an index of postural stability (IPS) developed by Mochizuki et al[@r11]^)^. Using a stabilometer, they measured body sway at 5 different positions and the area that examinees could maintain a stable standing position when they moved the center of gravity intentionally. Less body sway and a greater area is considered to be a better balance ability. Using IPS, they were able to distinguish mild balance disability in healthy people[@r12]^)^. However, IPS was used only in a small number of patients with disability[@r11]^)^ and in healthy subjects[@r12]^)^.

In the present study, we used a stabilometer to determine IPS in a large number of healthy adults, and examined the results for age-specific reference values.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

Healthy volunteers were recruited. Subjects with impaired balance ability due to any disorders or disabilities were excluded according to the following conditions: 1) spontaneous nystagmus, 2) visual impairment or limb movement disorders affecting daily living, 3) sensory disturbance, 4) inability to attain normal standing posture, 5) dizziness or vertigo, 6) a history of equilibrium sensory disorder, 7) experience of falling, and 8) a lack of independence in walking and daily living.

The purpose of the research and risk of the measurement were explained to each participant, and participants agreed independently. This study was approved by the University of Tsukuba Hospital ethics committee, was conducted according to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and informed consent was obtained from each participant (Protocol number: H26-29).

We used a Gravicorder GP-6000 (Anima Corp., Tokyo) with foam rubber (AIREX Instruments, Switzerland) to monitor lower limb load balance. For posturography, we used vertical force transducers to determine instantaneous fluctuations in the center of pressure (COP) at a sampling frequency of 20 Hz. A statokinesigram (the sway path of the COP) was obtained from these vertical forces as changes in electrical signals. The foam rubber material was made of polyvinyl chloride, with a tensile strength of 260 kPa, an elongation stretch percentage at 20 kPa of 25%, a density of 5 kg/cm^3^, and a thickness of 6 cm.

Two-legged stance tasks were performed under two conditions: eyes open without the foam rubber (hard surface), and eyes closed with the foam rubber (soft surface). The two tests were performed on the same day. The total recording time was 50 seconds or until the subject required assistance to prevent falling.

IPS measurement: The measurement procedure of IPS was carried out according to Mochizuki et al[@r11]^)^. From the measurement results, IPS was calculated as "log\[(area of stability limit + area of postural sway)/area of postural sway\]". Area of stability limit was calculated as the "front and rear center movement distance between anterior and posterior positions × the distance between right and left positions". Area of postural sway was calculated as "average measurement value in 10 seconds under anterior, posterior, right, left, and center positions" ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Measurement of IPS. The area of postural sway was calculated as the mean sway area of 5 positions. Total recording time for one IPS measurement was 50 seconds because postural sway was measured for ten seconds at each position. IPS=log \[(area of stability limit + area of postural sway)/area of postural sway\] IPS: index of postural stability.). The area of postural sway was calculated as the mean sway area of the 5 positions[@r12]^)^. IPS has no unit. The results of the open eye/hard surface IPS was defined as IPS (OE/HS). The results of the closed eye/soft surface IPS was defined as IPS (CE/SS). The ratio of IPS (IPS (CE/SS)/IPS (OE/HS)) was calculated. One IPS measurement took approximately 1 minute.

Each IPS was classified by gender and generation. Each item was monitored for normal distribution using the Shapiro-Wilk test. For univariate analysis, continuous variables were compared using a paired t test if it was parametric data and using Mann-Whitney U test if it was nonparametric data. Normative IPS reference values were then calculated as mean ± standard deviation. In addition, for each subject, IPS was examined whether each item follows normal distribution by using the Shapiro-Wilk test. For continuous variables, Pearson's correlation coefficient was selected for parametric data, Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was selected for nonparametric data, and the relation with age was examined. Regression analysis was used for analysis. Quadratic equation (y=ax2 + bx + c) was calculated as nonlinear with the horizontal axis (x) as the age and the vertical axis (y) as the numerical value of each item of IPS. In addition, the determination coefficient was determined and the suitability was judged. A p-value less than 0.05 denoted the presence of a statistically significant difference. Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 24.0 J (SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The physical characteristics and results of IPS for each subject are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Baseline characteristics of the participantsUnitTotalMenWomenN583178405Ageyears47.3 ± 19.8 (19--85)44.7 ± 21.3 (19--85)48.5 ± 19.0 (19--84)Heightm1.60 ± 0.09 (1.40--1.82)1.69 ± 0.07 (1.53--1.82)1.56 ± 0.06 (1.40--1.73)Body weightkg57.1 ± 10.4 (40.0--114)64.1 ± 11.2 (47.9--114)53.0 ± 7.9 (40.0--87.9)BMIkg/m^2^22.3 ± 3.2 (16.4--40.0)22.4 ± 3.4 (17.6--40.0)21.8 ± 3.1 (16.4--32.8)IPS (OE/HS)1.87 ± 0.34 (0.22--2.59)1.88 ± 0.33 (0.22--2.38)1.87 ± 0.35 (0.41--2.59)IPS (CE/SS)0.51 ± 0.28 (0.01--1.32)0.53 ± 0.28 (0.04--1.14)0.50 ± 0.28 (0.01--1.32)IPS (CE/SS)/IPS (OE/HS)0.26 ± 0.12 (0.01--0.61)0.27 ± 0.13 (0.02--0.55)0.26 ± 0.12 (0.01--0.61)Data are means ± standard deviation. The minimums and the maximums are shown within parentheses. BMI: body mass index; IPS: index of postural stability (Refer to "IPS measurement" in SUBJECTS AND METHODS); OE/HS: open-eye/hard-surface; CE/SS: closed-eye/soft-surface. for all subjects and for each gender. A total of 583 subjects (178 men and 405 women) participated in the study.

The mean ± standard deviation of IPS (OE/HS) was 1.87 ± 0.34, while that of IPS (CE/SS) was 0.51 ± 0.28. The ratio of IPS (CE/SS)/IPS (OE/HS) was 0.26 ± 0.12. No significant difference was observed between men and women ([Tables 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Descriptive characteristics of participants stratified by age with IPS (OE/HS)Age groupTotal NMen/Women NTotalMenWomenp value19--2513855/832.08 ± 0.192.04 ± 0.162.10 ± 0.210.05526--356323/402.00 ± 0.232.00 ± 0.212.00 ± 0.240.91436--458429/552.03 ± 0.192.03 ± 0.172.03 ± 0.190.96946--55715/661.91 ± 0.271.77 ± 0.301.92 ± 0.270.24056--657421/531.81 ± 0.281.84 ± 0.251.79 ± 0.290.47766--7511028/821.63 ± 0.361.69 ± 0.351.61 ± 0.360.31776--854317/261.38 ± 0.401.38 ± 0.421.39 ± 0.400.947Data are means ± standard deviation. IPS: index of postural stability (Refer to "IPS measurement" in SUBJECTS AND METHODS); OE/HS: open-eye/hard-surface. p value was calculated between men and women., [3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Descriptive characteristics of participants stratified by age group with IPS (CE/SS)Age groupTotalMenWomenp value19--250.72 ± 0.220.69 ± 0.200.74 ± 0.240.25726--350.66 ± 0.280.70 ± 0.250.63 ± 0.290.29036--450.61 ± 0.200.65 ± 0.220.59 ± 0.200.25546--550.50 ± 0.270.36 ± 0.260.51 ± 0.190.10556--650.39 ± 0.190.35 ± 0.190.40 ± 0.200.31066--750.29 ± 0.190.26 ± 0.150.30 ± 0.200.31276--850.20 ± 0.160.25 ± 0.180.17 ± 0.130.095Data are means ± standard deviation. IPS: index of postural stability (Refer to "IPS measurement" in SUBJECTS AND METHODS); CE/SS: closed-eye/soft-surface. p value was calculated between men and women., [4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Descriptive characteristics of participants stratified by age group with IPS (CE/SS)/IPS (OE/HS)Age groupTotalMenWomenp value19--250.34 ± 0.100.34 ± 0.090.35 ± 0.100.62126--350.32 ± 0.140.35 ± 0.130.31 ± 0.130.16336--450.29 ± 0.100.32 ± 0.110.29 ± 0.090.21646--550.26 ± 0.100.19 ± 0.140.27 ± 0.100.11256--650.22 ± 0.100.19 ± 0.090.22 ± 0.100.16366--750.18 ± 0.110.16 ± 0.110.18 ± 0.110.42476--850.14 ± 0.100.18 ± 0.120.12 ± 0.070.060Data are means ± standard deviation. IPS: index of postural stability (Refer to "IPS measurement" in SUBJECTS AND METHODS); CE/SS: closed-eye/soft-surface; OE/HS: open-eye/hard-surface. p value was calculated between men and women.). These results suggest that gender was not a significant factor in balance capability. No gender difference was observed in all generations of IPS.

The results related to each IPS of all subjects and generation as determined using regression analysis are shown in [Figs. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}. Approximate formulas were 1.9186 + 0.0111 × age −0.0002 × age2 in IPS (OE/HS), 0.8247--0.0039 × age −0.0001 × age2 in IPS (CE/SS), and 0.3863--0.0015 × age −0.0001 × age2 in IPS (CE/SS)/IPS (OE/HS).

Determination coefficients of quadratic functions according to IPS and generation were /R2=0.38 for IPS (OE/HS) (p\<0.001, [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Correlations of age with IPS (OE/HS). ○: Men. ▲: Women. SD:standard deviation. Scatterplot showing dynamic balance values in healthy individuals (n=405 women; n=178 men). Lines depict mean, 68th, and 95th percentiles.); R2=0.44 for IPS (CE/SS) (p\<0.001, [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Correlations of age with IPS (CE/SS). ○: Men. ▲: Women. SD:standard deviation. Scatterplot showing dynamic balance values in healthy individuals (n=405 women; n=178 men). Lines depict mean, 68th, and 95th percentiles.); and R2=0.34 for IPS (CE/SS)/IPS (OE/HS) (p\<0.001, [Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Correlations of age with IPS (CE/SS)/IPS (OE/HS). ○: Men. ▲: Women. SD:standard deviation. Scatterplot showing dynamic balance values in healthy individuals (n=405 women; n=178 men). Lines depict mean, 68th, and 95th percentiles.). These results demonstrate a good determination coefficient of the regression curve, indicating a negative correlation with age in all indices.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Balance can be categorized into two types: static and dynamic[@r13]^)^. When equilibrium is maintained for one stationary body position, it is called static balance[@r14],[@r15],[@r16]^)^. Dynamic balance refers to maintaining equilibrium during motion or re-establishing equilibrium through rapid and successive changes in position[@r14],[@r15],[@r16]^)^.

IPS, which is measured as movement of the center of gravity and maintenance of a standing position at limit points, is used to measure dynamic balance capability and may be an improved predictor for falls considering the situations when a fall may occur[@r12]^)^.

In this study, IPS measurements were performed under two conditions of open eyes and hard surface (OE/HS), or closed eyes and soft (foam rubber) surface (CE/SS). A previous study reported the detrimental effects of closed eyes on postural sway compared with that of open eyes, and the effects of standing on a soft surface compared with a hard surface[@r16]^)^. Thus, we used CE/SS as a severe balance condition.

We estimate that visual acuity, plantar superficial sense, deep sense of legs, vestibular function, and muscular strength of the lower body affect IPS (OE/HS). Closed eyes deprive subjects of visual information and a soft surface confuses the plantar superficial sense in IPS (CE/SS), which is an indicator of the effects of sensory disturbance[@r17]^)^. In fact, Lord and Ward suggested that the body sway under conditions with closed eyes and on foam rubber correlated with quadriceps strength, proprioception, which was thought to reflect the position sense of feet, and vestibular function[@r18]^)^.

We examined the ratio of IPS (OE/HS) and IPS (CE/SS) ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}). This accounts for balance ability, in the absence of visual acuity and plantar superficial sense. This ratio maintains input from deep sense, vestibular function, and muscular strength and may be a more appropriate marker of balance ability, especially for diabetic patients with compromised deep senses.

We suggest that the two remaining conditions of OE/SS and CE/HS are also useful. The difference between OE and CE should reveal dependence on visual information, while the difference between HS and SS reflects dependence on plantar superficial sense and muscular strength of the lower body. In future studies, IPS should be measured under all four conditions (OE/HS, OE/SS, CE/HS, and CE/SS) to evaluate dependence on each individual ability associated with dynamic standing-balance as precisely as possible.

In this study, we examined the relation between aging and the balance ability using the IPS measured with a stabilometer and noticed several intriguing observations. First, a ceiling effect was not observed in IPS ([Figs. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} and[2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). Subjects \<30 years old showed relatively high IPS (OE/HS) without an upper limit. Although IPS (CE/SS) approached zero in a portion of elderly subjects, both IPSs were measured quantitatively in almost all subjects. This result indicates that IPS can evaluate higher balance ability in athletes who have trained for competition. Second, we focused on a difference of aging-effects in IPS (OE/HS) and IPS (CE/SS). Levels of IPS (OE/HS) began to decrease at middle-age (40--60 years old), and then decreased more rapidly during elderly ages (\>60 years old) ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, IPS (CE/SS) decreased linearly with increasing age. These results suggest that the balance ability evaluated by IPS (OE/HS) strongly reflects visual acuity and/or plantar superficial sense. In other words, visual acuity and plantar superficial sense may compensate completely for the decline of deep sense, vestibular function, and/or muscular strength during youth, only partially during middle-age, and show rapid failure at advanced ages.

Interestingly, the ratio of IPS (OE/HS) and IPS (CE/SS) was one third at\<40 years of age and decreased linearly with aging. This indicates a greater dependence on visual acuity and/or plantar superficial sense in elderly subjects.

From our results, we conclude that IPS (OE/HS) indicates the comprehensive balance ability of a subject at present, while IPS (CE/SS) reveals the partial balance ability hidden by compensation through visual acuity and plantar superficial sense.

IPS is a useful measurement in various situations. For example, IPS (CE/SS) measured during middle age could predict a future chance of falls during later years (elderly). Moreover, both IPSs may be useful tools to evaluate balance ability in aged people. It is important to evaluate prospectively both IPSs and the ratio as predictors for falls in frail, diabetic patients with sensory disturbances and related complications, as well as an assessment in the performance of athletes in particular fields.
